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Judgo Landls is our best whlto
hopo at present.

No wteo man ovpr dosplsod the day

cf small deeds.

It ia woman's winning ways that
win her tho ballot

The1 sultan nowrsoems to bo doing
tho Turkey trot backwards.

The Balkan states seem to have
clamped the Ootch toe-hol- d on tho
Turk.

Deer hunts might bo callod dear
hunts, so apropos of tho human cas-

ualty list.

Old ago pensions oro good, but so
aro living wages for young girls who
toll for their dally broad.

Boss Murphy of Tammany Is said
to havo slain a deer wbllo hunting,
But tho tiger still lives.

"(36 itfiald tho;pbwors to Tur-
key, "wQj'wIlL stand at xm'r back
wnllo you faco tho fight."

Speaking of bumper crops this
venr, tho comlo stago develops a mar-
velous yield of chestnuts.

Young Vincent Antor says ho is too
busy to lovo. With his 168,000,000
it should not tako much time.

Tho God who tempers tho wind to
tho shorn lamb will surely do as
mucn for tho i2-a-t- coal con
sumer.

The Stato Association of Nebraska
Manufacturers has such a good start
It will have to travel some to keep up
tho initial speod,

President-elec- t Wilson says there
was no passion or violence during tho
campaign. Nor any knocking 'em
through tho ropes, olthir?

Omaha failed to get tho base ball
association convention It was nftor,
bocauso a town In a larger league do
sired it, not bocauso It had a stronger
bid.

Now, who would havo thought It?
Cries of election fraud from Cnlltor- -

nia,. tho stamping ground of reform
ers, and tho newly acquired domain
of womon votora!

In his Thanksgiving proclamation
Governor Wilson oxpressos gratitude
bocauso our into campaign was freo
of "violence and passion." How nico
that the governor can feel that way.

Three or four men gavo of their
cutlclo to save tho life of tho Gary
girl nnd a Minneapolis man has
parted with sotno of his skin to save
a neighbor. This skin gamo is get-
ting to bo "sumpln' fierce."

Govdrnor-elo- ct Morohoad Iirb im-

proved wonderfully as a public
speaker as a consoquenco of his cam
paign experience, ir this keeps up
ho soon will not be able to preface
each address by saying, "I am not an
or&tor."

Our old friend, "Mlko" Harring-
ton, announces that ho Is going to
stay by tho now third-ter- m party for
ever and aye. "Mike" has had tho
futility of changing sides and picking
a loser more often than any other
distinguished politician lu Nobraska.

The death in Chicago of W. N
Babcock recalls the obligation which
Omaha was under to him for service
as one of the executive managers of
our Tranamissltslppl exposition. Mr,
Babcock's experience as a railroad
man was given to the supervision of
th.0 transportation department ot
that great enterprise n a way that
Xrorad inyaluable to its success.

The South in Command,
Whon tho democrats secured con

trol of the lower hotiso of congress,
tho oh an go most remarked, upon was
the passing of the important commlt- -
tco chairmanships that really deter
mine legislation to the Hourbon rep
resentatives from the south. When
tho democrats take control of the son
nto next March, ns now seems prob- -

nblo, a similar transfer of power will
be witnessed, for In tho scnato as In
tho house tho democrats who have o

tho advantage? of seniority and long
servlco are those who havo been kept
ii their suats by southern states.

All the great sennto committees-commit- tees,

which, In fact, havo
coino to overshadow tho houso com-

mittees Insofar ns cdnccrns tho deci
sion what bills shall pass and become
laws committees that hold tho
purse strings, that raise tho rovenuo, a

that direct our relations with foreign
nations through treaty-makin- g all
will go to men from tho south, who,
almost without oxccptlon, havo ns yet
mndo no distinctive mark in the halls
of national legislation, This, of
course, Is tho natural concomitant of
democratic rule, because only in tho
south is tho democratic party really
entrenched. Democratic rulo means
rule by southern democrats, and sub
ordination of representatives from
tho moro progressive states in the
union.

Dynamiters and Gunmen,
Ono shudders when rending tho

grim narratives of murdor recited by
dynamiters in Indianapolis nnd gun-
men in Now Yorlc Ordorly Bocioty
must wonder what it haB been .about
that outlawry so astounding could
stalk boldly abroad in this land. Tho
mind fairly rocolls from the gruo-som- o

details and revolts at tho
nonchalance of their recital, the more
whon It Is recalled that moro money
or rovongo inspired it till.

But this Is not a tlmo for mourn-
ing. Tho situation could be worse,
and would if the law woro without
hopo of vindication. On tho contrary
thoro is encouragement in much prog-
ress achlovod toward bringing tho
domoriB to justice. Confessions, con-

victions and imprisonments havo
beon obtalnod; others aro imminent
and yet others In tho balance Tho
law seoks no rovongo, but redress of
Its bitter griovancoa nnd that it must
havo to escape a moro awful possi-
bility. It would bo a monstrous
calamity not to crcato out of1 tho'
trontment of theso holnous crimes
a now dotorront to their ropetltion.
Men must bo taught by tho sovorest
method possible that human life Is
not a pawn to satisfy tho avarlco of
human depravity.

"" """

Women Voters nnd Prohibition.
Paradoxical as It may seom, wo

nro told that tho womon voters de-

feated Btato-wld- o prohibition, ut tho
lato oloctton in Colorado. If this bo
true, it still does not lndicato tho
nttltudo of womon in all stntos on
this question. Tho feminine vVptor
is usually rogarded ns a

especially with roforenco to
Demon Hum, But in Colorado,
whoro womon 'haVo had the tmmo
rights of the ballot as mon .slnco
1893, few if any reforms havo been
accomplished In advance of other
states that aro without woman's suf
frage. Indood, whlto ronctlon would
not bo attributed to tho good women,
Colorado politics has boon notorious
for much olsa bostdo its purity' nnd
its roforniB. And Colorado Iihb "n

fow neighboring stntcs of which slmi
lar statomontB might bo made, yot, in
no case would an asporslon Uo cast
upon tho integrity of tho fair voter,
Ono perhaps must ask what would
conditions bo in thoso states if woman
did not wlold tho ballot? No doubt,
tho only explanation Is that the mon
nro so much womo In Colorado that
all the good womon can do Is to ncu
trallzo their porvorsencss.

Discreditable.
Among tho returns maflo under

our Nebraska law for publicity of
campaign expenditures is nn aver-
ment by tho attorney general of tho
stato that ho paid out SuOl.45 to bo

Tho sulnry of tho nttor
noy general of Nobrasku, as fixed by
it. -- lli. ia . ....iuo constitution, is S'J,oou a year.
Assuming mat tho nomination cost
him nothing, and that tho campaign
exponBo Is to bo spread over two
years, tho chlof law officer of this
gront stato will rocelvo less than
1160 a month for his services, leas
than is paid lo his deputy. We sub
mlt that this is dlscrodltnblo to tho
people of Nobraska, It would bo
ridiculous It it woro not so humil-
iating.

Tho colonel modestly affirms that
what ho accomplished in the late
campaign "is literally unparalleled in
tho history of freo government." And
he adds that It whatever it was
was accomplished "against tho wealth
of tho country, against tho furious
opposition of every upholder of
special privilege, whether In politics'
or In business." Yep, only Impecu-
nious saints llko George Perkins, Dan
Hantia, Frank Munsey, and Doss
Fllnn were on his side.

it is the irony or fate that the
Oregon plan, adopted in Nebraska
to make a ropubllcan legislature
eloct a domocrat for United Btates
senator, Bnouia at the next turn of
tho wheel prevent a democratic leg
islature from electing a democratic!
United Btates senator.
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Thirty Wars Ago
Itev. Joseph Cook, the noted Boston

lecturer, gave his talk on "Orient and
Occident," made up of observations on

tour around tho world, from which ho
Is returning,

Wank Mayo presented "Davy Crockett"
tn another enthusiastic audience. Uo wa--
supported by Miss Charlotte Behrens.

A. K. Touzalln has sent In his resigna
tion as vice president of the Burlington.

Tho woman suffrage amendment was
snowed under In the state by moro than
34.000 majority.

A. I. Strang has purchased a lot next
to his store on the east, and Will erect

fourth "Iron" storo upon It.
Tho engagement Is rumored ot

Adolph Meyer to Miss Rosa Kallsslnger,
an accomplished New York young lady.

Tho Saratoga Lyceum has elected those
officers: President, C. W. Tousley; sec-
retary, John F. Page; treasurer, Loul
Llttlefleld.

For tho oppnlng.of the !new Christian
church on Fnrnam ntreet on the 26th,
Rev. A. I Gilbert of Ohio, Rev. N. A.
McConnell ot Iowa, Rev. Ingham, II. C.
Harrow and Henry Cogswell of Nebraska
will participate In tho dedication service.

The success of the third annual ball
of thn Ancient Order of Illbcranlan at
Central hall was duo largely to
the commltteo on arrangements: Thomas
Corbett, J. W. Bolan. James Douglas and
a. C. Douglas.

A pleasant wedding took place at tho
residence of John Brady, Nineteenth and
Cumin, Joining Frank Bellamy, former
policeman, 'and Miss Fannie Francis.

Twenty Years Ago
Mrs. Dalton Rlsley received news of the

death of her father. Colonel J. O. nur.
bridge of St. formerly of Jack
sonville, Fla.

Locke Richardson's reading at Un- -
inger art gallery was postponed until
(he 18th

Bailey Waggbner of Atchison. Kan..
the Missouri Paolflo attorney, was In
town, tickled over the election of Cleve-
land, lis said the new governor of
Kansas was a atrong

Tho park board received a communica
tion from Dr. 8. D. Mercer offorlnir n
pond 150 feet square on Walnut Hill to
tho city on oondltlon that it was main,
tolncd as a pond, and If this condition
were evor violated the property to revert
to Morcer. The park bond would consent
to accept It only without conditions and
oderod the doctor so notified.

Secretary Ober, W II. Alexander. C.
F. Harrison and other Y. M. C. A.
workers were planning to attend the
tftate convention at Hastings.

Ten Years Ago
Mrs. Q. W, Wattles, who had been

seriously III and who underwent an
operation at her, home on Thirty-sevent- h

street, was reported to be doing very
well.

"Bob" Burdetto of California, the old- -
time humorist. SHOko at tho nfternnnn
meting of .the:. Young Men's Chrlstlau
association, urging young men to tako
active1 parts in church work. Rev. It.- - C.
Herring of the First Congregational
church modo an address on the fourth
step In ihuklhg saints out of tinners.

Fire from an unknown origin broko out
at People's church and blistered walls
and celling upforo extinguished. Rev.
C. W, SaVldgo, wnor was ,Ick .In bed,
could not.imadhd how lt wan caused.

V. '. SUminersV Holding the offlco of
United S'.tttcs district attorney, denied
eha'rged. apathy toward trio prosooullon
or land men Illegally fenclpK land and
sold he would follow Instructions frnm
Washington. Theso charges were

by Colonel John 8. Moaby, spo.
clal agent for tho land office, who had
found many cases of Illegal fencing that
had eacaped Summers' attention.

D. Clem Deaver, receiver for the land
office at O'Neill, vUo was In tile city,
said h was not surprised at the revela
tion of land frauds in this territory,, as
rumors of them had long been current.

People and Events

Tho battlo at Tchatalja will demon- -
slrate, among othor things, whether the
allies can unscramble a name.

The finest fur coat In tl world, cost-
ing fS.OJO, la now owned by the wlfo of
an American tobacco rougnate. Countless
pipe dreams give iho garment a dull-gra- y

atmosphere.
For tho first tl'roo this ymr Chicago's

convention halo radiates na much bril-
liancy as a stomaoher of diamonds: Tho
American AHsoclation for the Study of
Hponayiotherapiiy. is holding sessions
Uiere. 8oma class afcout that.

Key nttman. by popular vote senator-ele- ct

from Nevada. Is a great grand-nephe- w

of Francis Scott Key, author of
the Immortal "Star Bpangiod Banner."
He Is a southerner by birth, Just over 40.
and has made quite a fortuno in Tonopoh.

Tho Sherlock Holmes on tho staff of
the Denver Pout compiled and printed a
rotter of twenty-tw- o places In Denver
where money can be dropped In any kind
of a game. Should tho pollco follow tho
t'p. nothing can aave Denver from the
odors of sanctity.

Miss Maud Malone, the New York bun
fragotto penalized for disturbing a cam.
lMigu meeting, at a safe distance shakes
ncr nau-ounc- o mitts nt the presldhiir
juago ana points u ringed finger of scorn
at tho president-elec- t. Denounced as
"betrayers ot liberty." both Kallanta
cheerfully concede tho woman's right to
the last word.

itesponsive to the surging spirit of
journalistic pride, several editors nomt.
nate Qeorge Harvey of Harper's Weekly
for ambassador lo tho court of fit. James,
t - i . . . . .

i i vuiicvucu mm air. narvey can
change Ills costumes as quickly as Am.
bassador Rold. has more shapely under
pinning tor aoureviaitu pants and can
pull off a skyrocket Fourth of July
speech. Coma home, whitelaw, and let
Ororgo do IU

Judge Cato Sells, formerly of Iowa, has
become one of tho shining lights of
democracy In Texas and Is acclaimed "tho
original Wilson man of the Lone Star
state," Twenty years ago tho Judge rl
vailed Horace Boles as the foghorn ot
Iowa democracy, held down a federal dls
trict attorneyship under Cleveland, and
moved to a more kindly political clime
when Bryanlam hit the prairies. Down
Texas way they say the Judge can pick
nis reward.

IN OTHER LANDS THAN OURS
Some Old World Events of Present Interest.

Alhnnla nnd thf Albanian.
When the hour comes for parceling

the TUrXIsh'foot among the victors tho fate
of tho province of Albania promises to
strain lq tho breaking point the peaceful
professions of the powers. Covering all
Turkish territory on the Adriatic sea,

la a particularly deslrabln prlxe.
affording numerous outlets for water-goin- g

trade. Montenegro and Bervla de-
mand slices of tho rock-boun- d coast,
wiille Austria Insists on practical Inde-
pendence for Albania as It stands. To the
two victorious states any other war spoil
would not justify tho blood, and treasure
expended. Both aro hedged in and de-
prived of first-han- d sea trade. But while
these conflicting Interests arguo and
threaten tho Albanians mny not pose as
Innocent spectators. Thero are more than
a million of them, and they can shoot as
straight and an quickly as their scrappy
neighbors. Seven-tenth- s of them profess
Mohammedanism; the others are divided
between Greek Catholics and Roman
Catholic Mlrdites. They live on a stony
soil by tillage and caltle-ral.ilnf- r. Their
stone houses rarely havo windows, but
are profusely decorated with shooting
holes. Theft within tho tribes is a crime,
but theft from other. tribes Is a virtue.
When Montenegro attempted to occupy a
sllca of northern Albania ceded to It by
the Berlin treaty, several thousand Al-

banians, nV nimble as mountain goats,
occupied tho rocky passes and effectually
dissuaded tho Montenegrins from taking
the goods. Unless the fighting vigor of
thirty years, ago has gone the usual
Turkish way, the Albanians, before
changing thn boundary, will welcome a
few conquerors "to hospitable 'graves.

Food for Hip llrnr.
Russia Is never too busy with the af-

fairs of Its neighbors to pass up oppor-
tunity's "Knock; Not even tho din pf bat-
tle In tho Balkans and tho prospect ot
rich pickings (hereabouts diverts tho bear
from the business of foraging for terri-
tory while' tho owners are engaged else-
where. Tho Intrlguo which produced the
farcical "declaration of Independence" of
Mongolia from the republic of China has
so far succeeded that Russian favar and
recognition as a sovereign state has been
officially announced at Ht. Petersburg.
Mongolia Is as large as Europe. It Is
not a very Important factor In the
schemo of civilization, and Is, therefore,
a prUo worth fostering for future an-
nexation to the czar's dominions. The
Chinese government Is handicapped by
proscnt conditions and the distance of
Mongolia from the center of republican-
ism. In a like manner Great Britain
vetoes China's suzerainty over Tibet, and
In duo time that chunk of the Hima-
layas will slide into the maw of India.
In theso moves are observed all the
niceties of diplomatic disinterestedness
and professions of good will wnlch
marked tho dual raid on Persia by the
most successful land grabbers In the
world. There la no hand to stay the de
scent of Mongolia and Tibet, even it,
they were worth while, and the only ob-

stacle to Russian designs, on Persia Is
removed by tho supcessivo disasters to
the Turkish army hitherto encamped on
tho eastern borders of Asia Minor.

Italy's Wnr lltlln.
Italian financiers have .figured out the

money cost of the Trlpollton war and are
agreeably surprised to find the bllla

HieBecsLeHerBox

U ,M Ti
Nerd of n II I X Hotel.

OMAHA, Nov. 15,-- To tho Editor ot The'
Bco: We have with us onco more that
familiar old agitation for a "really mod
ern million-dolla- r hotel" In Omaha. But
why do we not havo tho hotol? No man
will deny the need or wisdom of It. It Is
needed more than any other one "public
Improvement" and would pay 'from tho
Jump-of- f. fio business man will deny It.
It seems Incredible that Instead ot
pounding awuy on tile ugltatlon which
has been going on for moro than ten
yearsthe opportunity Js not being seized
upon by several, s)(royd men of means.
nero is a city ranking tnirty-nrt- n in
population ahd Btttb'enth in' bank clear
ings, doing a 'larger business,, therefore,
than any city of its size in the
country and a largo number many
times Its site; the gateway to
tho west; the natural 'stopping placo for
all transcontinental traffic, with no really
great modern hotel. It is one1 of tho
anomalies of the times hern In our Sec
tion. Everywhere business men speak In
glowing terms ot Omaha,; they cannot
truthfully Hpeak otherwise, but what do
they say when tho matter ot a distinc-
tive hotel IS broached? Now, this Is not
sold In disparagement of the hotels wo
have, somo very good ones well
equipped! and well conducted, But they
do not fill tho bill and the proprietor of
every one knows and will admit It. In
1915 thousands of people from all parts of
tho world will pass back and forth
through Omaha, going and coming from
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at Sun
Francisco, Ma.ny of them will stop hero.
more would, If we had the attractive
hotel. They might even become Inves
tors, permanent residents. What are we
going to do to Impress themT Hero is a
business proposition crying for the man
or men with the money and tho enter-
prise. U D. H.

A Criticism of n Literary Critic.
KEARNEY. Neb., Nov. 13,-- To tho Edl- -

tor of The Bee: An art lover, gazing
upon a piece of exquisite work by Cellanl,
would hardly say: "This Is the work
of a blackguard, therefore I can see no
beauty in Us execution." A man like that
would hardly be considered a. competent
art critic. And so. In literature, unless
one la writing u btorraphy, one would
scarcely bring the author's personal
Idiosyncraclcs Into a literary critique of
his writings. It Is for this reason that
I consider Prof. Grummann's lecture on
August Strtndberg as ot little value from
a literary standpoint.

Shakespeare, described by II. A. Talne,
doubtless the world's greatest literary
critic, as "tho most creatlvo mind ever
engaged In the exact copy of details of
actual existence," Is also In the same
paragraph described aa "immoral. In-

spired, superior to reason by the sudden
revelation of Its seer's madness" but M.

Talne does not dwell upon this, nor quote
from "Venus and Adonis or 'The Rape
of Lucrece." Instead of from "Hamlet" or
"Richard 111" to give force to Shakes-peare- 'a

genius.
No one familiar with the writings of

Strlndberg can deny the genius ot the
author, the. beauty of his languago and
the power of Ids Imagination. Like so

lower than anticipated. The extraordi-
nary appropriations on account of thn
war amounted to fTJ.lWO.aiO for the army
and U,V,000 for tho navy, a total of
91.600.00a But of these sums about
3.000,OW went for repairs of dockyards

and stores which are still on hand for
future use, leaving the actual net cost
of military ooeratlons at not moro than
171,000,000. To this sum must bo addd,
however, the costs of making peace,
namelv. the indemnity to bo paid to
Turkey, which may be capitalized at
flO.000,000, and tho expense ot bringing
tho army homo and disbanding It, per-hn-na

enough to brine tho total amount
chargeable - to the war up to 150,000,000.

Tho drain has not embarrassed national
finances and haa been met by native re
sources. During tho year of the war the
Increase of ordinary revenue duo to ex-

pansion of trade was J13.800.0O). a sum
sufficient to pay Interest on tho war's
cost, and liquidate one-nint- h of the
principle.

Oermnny's Inrrrnslnw I'opnlntlon.
Tho Imperial census or December i

J010, Just published In detail, shows that
tho total population of Germany has In-

creased 16.18 per cent in the space of
ten years. One notable fact shown by
tho new tables-I- s the Importance of the
forolgn element In th empire, and the
extent to which the foreign and foreign-bor- n

population has recently Increased.
"With a population of GJ,925,893 subjects.
Germany counts 1,259,87a foreigners within
her frontiers. The increase in tho foreign
population has been four times as rapid
on that of tho native population tho In-

crease Indeed was nearly 20. per cent In
only five years, tho total addition to
the foreign population within this period
being 231,313. This does not, however,
affect the character of tho nation, as
more than half the foreign element come?
from German-speakin- g Austria, and the
next largest element from Holland. In
all, thero were 141.000 Dutchmen. 137,000

Russians, 104,000 Italians and 68,000 Swiss
Tho Rhino provinces contlnuo to be more
International than any other part of the
empire. Tho religious figures show that
the Protestants outnumber Roman Cath-

olics In the proportion of three to two.

Alcoholism li France.
Government measures designed to sup-

press the distillation and drinking of ab-
sinthe hardly creates a ripplo in the
mighty pool of alcoholism which threat-
ens to engulf France. The moro heroic
remedy of reduced number of licenses is
necessary to check tho national appetite,
and this remedy Is obstructed by political
power. It Is estimated by a Paris corre-
spondent that one out of every fifteen
Frenchmen Is connected either as vender
or distiller with tho liquor trade. The
"bistros'' keepers of cafes and bars
alono are close on 1,000,000 In number.
There aro also almost 900,000 boullleurs
du cru winegrowers, that It, who distil
alcohol from their own products, In addi-

tion to the 12,000 odd aniseed distillers and
brewers. Tho wealth nnd political "pull"
of this "blstocracy," as It Is sometimes
called, are so great as to mako Its posi-

tion almost Impregnable. Only from the
awakening of public opinion to the dan-
gers of this vast army It Is larger than
the combined forces of the flvo nations
now In the heart of Franco can
any substantial reforms bo expected.

many other geniuses whom tho world
has honored, his mind may hive been
tinged with madness. After all, a fiery
Imagination may readily develop Into a
form of hysteria not far removed from
madness.

As for a comparison between Strtnd-
berg and Ibsen, that, of course, la a mat-

ter of tasto and pdodllcctlon. They do not
resembfd one another more than a flcr
volcano resembles a glistening glacier.
As to whether a volcano or a glacier Is
the grander phenomenon may bo a point
open to dispute. As for their person-

alities they nro lost sight ot In the study
of their literary works. Ono does not when
reading Isben necessarily think ot the
weakness of the author. This may sound
like sacrilege to Prof. Grumann. but as
a matter of fact Helndrlk Ibaen was an
arrogant, Inordinately,
almost childishly, vain old man. Thero la
no question as tn his genius,

W, II. JOHNSON.

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.

Brooklyn Basle: "At mdnlght, In his
guarded tent," the Turk Is having night
mares. Marco Bozzaris wasn't a marker
to what Is happening now.

St. Ixut Globe-Democr- As the
democrats have the next president and
both houses of congress tho plea of
wicked partnor will oe barred. '

Washington Post: The way In which
sumo democrats are shouting for nn ex-

tra session Indicates that thoy can
hardly wait for tho pie counter to open

New Yrk World: Sympathy for tho
Turk Is somowhat sharpened In certain
quarters by the fear that he haa not
enough property In Europe to satisfy all
the expectant heirs.

Baltimore American: And the Hon.
Nicholas Lrfingworth also went down In
tho great slaughter! But Nicholas died
In the faith' of his fathers, and so he may
In duu time be resurrected.

Houston Post: Some of tho politicians
of our party will ascertain by referring
to the returns that It was to Governor
Wilson, not to them, that tho Ainerlcun
people have committed their government.

Boston Transcript. ' Beverly wants
Wilson. That's the first Invitation, and
now expect the flood from unheard-o- f
summer resorts who perceive a chance to
attain brief notoriety. Sea Girt, however,
Is first In the betting odds.

Washington Post: The Illinois legisla
ture will be six votes shy of a majority
on Joint ballot for the election ot a

n1ted States senator, which looks llko ,

a uuny uiiuriuu!iy lur unuuicr one ui
those famous Jackpots.

Indianapolis News: Whatever may bo
the result of the letter of former Senator
Blair of New Hampshire to Mr, Roose-
velt requesting that he "solemnly re-

nounce" h'M future candidacy for the pres.
Idcncy, it can not, under the circum-
stances, bo regarded as highly Important.

The Impertinent "If."
Washington Star.

If campaign funds were endowments
tho electoral college would be Justified In
employing professors, organising a foot
ball team and proclaiming Itself a per-
manency.

Fre ot Habit.
Chicago Tribune.

From force ot habit, however, the high '

cost of living probably will persist a while
longer.

LINES TO A

Howard Hasn't Tlhehelnr waited rather
long before choosing a wlfo?

Coward Bless you. no! He's only had
a marrying Income since he was 0. Life.

"Whv should It ! rnnnlilnml nhnrklni
for u. man to humlln II uhlfo.t without
gloves?"

Well, vou know, he mlrht happen to
be an electric lineman." Baltimore Amer
ican.

'Goshltali Kavs hit is still standlnr at
Armageddon."

"I should think he would come In and
warm his feet." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

'I suppose you are happy since your
party won?"

'No. rcnlled the relentless nerson.
"The pleasure of nolltlcs Is reativ hin
dered by the fact that you can't rejoice
In a victory without giving somebody
you don t like a chance to rejoice along
with you." Washington Star.

"He's a peculiar chap."
"Why so?"
"He not only oes nhounlne with his

wife, but he also admits that he llkos
to." Detroit Free Press.

'Had your diamonds stolen latelrl" In
quired tho cub reporter. "Engatred to any
dukes7

'Kindly omit banalities." responded tho
stage favorite. "Actresses don't talk that
kind nt stuff nowadays. If I am to be

1 shall discuss ethical ques
tions only." Louisville

Tho visitor from beyond the suburbs

ED

LAUGH.

Interviewed,
courier-journa- l.

re. mm

nr r jcai

best

had the tobacco store an.i .

about to take his first street car rid'
"Gosh"' he us the conduct

BakingPowder
AbsolutelyPure

results

patronized
exclaimed,

ntiri inn,,,.. ' " ..... ,
transfer, "do they fiiva kewpotis wh
a feller rides on the cars, too?' Chics.
Tribune.

Jaok I tell you, courting a girl
mighty expensive.

Tom Yes. but thank heaven, one
doesn't a lawyer to sue for a gin
hand. Boston TransorlpU

A PICTURE

Alice K. Allen In Bcrlbner .

I've a little picture-Arti-st?
No one knows

Just a winding country road
Where a glad wind blows;

With a bit of forest,
Cool and green and stilt,

Set against a morning sky,
Rose and daffodil.

There's a brook that dances
Underneath a bridge;

There's wood-thrus- h singing
Somowhere up the ridge.

All the wind Is honey-swe-

With the wild sweet clover,
Tls the place to pause and dream
All old dreams over.

Oh. I wish that artist
Somehow could bo told

Of tho happiness he's hid
In his skies of gold;

Could but know the Joy It Is
Just to drop your load,

And 'to go
Up his forest road.

icr Dtan
the

Warm
With a

Cooking is a matter which con-

cerns the whole family, and under
modern methods and conveniences
it is made so attractive the whole

.family is becoming interested, if not
taking part in it.

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is
excellent," says the father. " I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and

"daughter beam with pleasure.

It is a crime, with our modern agencies,
helps and facilities, to. have soggy biscuit, or
wooden cake, or leaden pastry..

(. V
I

Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is
done -- with its aid.
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For
use Perfection Oil.
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Day

n

with theSLEEPING
open is a "first

aid" to health and beauty.
But it makes getting up in
the morning a chilly ordeal.

With a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater you dress
in comfort on the coldest day.

Later you carry it to any other room, and breakfast,
read, or sew in comfort.

The New Perfection is easy to light and easy to
clean. Inexpensive. Economical. Lasts for years.

Ath your JtaUr to hu it to ymm
or uritt for dttorlmtlo oatalosuo.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NeWuks)

OnuVa

OPENING of STATE BANK BUILBING
THE THOMAS REALTY CIMPANY

EXTENDS TO THE PUBLIC AN INVITATION TO
ATTEND THE OPENING OF THE

STATE BANK BUILDING
SEVENTEENTH AND HARNEY STREETS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER SIXTEENTH
NINETEEN HUNDRED TWELVE

BETWEEN THREE AND TEN P. M.


